
ffikin
IIEAVY DUTY NADIAL ARM ROUTER, L, Y. R

PRINCIPAL DIMENSIONS AND CAPACITIES.

n aridun efleciive mdi$ of
Minimum eflective Etuus oI
Rise ard I.1l oi head on slide
Strok€ movement of he.d
go.se powe. oI spindl€ motor)
Slindle speeds in r.p, m. )
Eorse po{er of spindie motor)
Spindle speeds in r.p, m. )

Endrsh

5'e:"
z,ei"
t2*

t2+/ro
18,000 and 12,000

15/9

1?6tmm

t2i/to
18,000 and 12,000

tt/s
aDd 10,800

Shipping dimensiors

18,000 dd 10,800 18,000
26+ (2968 rbs. ) 1346

142 4.O2

ORDER.

4'8" x 3'2"
2'tl"
2'O-

?'0" x 3'0"
2'11"

17"

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT TO SPECIAL

Size ol li:ed table vilh packins strips
Mdimum heiaht oI table
MiniDum helght oI table
M.iimum dislance f.oh
Minimum distance l.om

lable to head guide bush
table to head auide bwh 102mm

Hershtoibaseplaie,,,,.,
Maxihum distance irom base plate to head glide bush . ..
Minimum dkLance f.om base plate to herd suide bush . ..



OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT TO SPECIAL ORDER (CONTINUED)
Engli3h

Size of power .lse and lall table
Maimum height of iable
Minimrm height of table

lron x 3'0r 2134bm x 914mm
2'11"
2'3" 635mm

M*imum distasce l.om table to head guid€ b$h
MiniDuE distarce irom table to head Cuid€ b$h
Horse porer of ooLor lor rrse and fall lable , . , , ..
Dial gaw€ lor irdicating working depth dd .epeating depth.
Equipment lor sud! mist lubrication io the cltter.
Po*e. lock to the Radial Arm,
Power lock to the Bauel.
Six 6ided cepstan stop bar rith six aets of stops.

2'7^

I I

DETAILS INCLUDED WITII TEE MACIIINE
Concertina guard€ tor Edial arm,
ft'o surde bushes : x ?" and;" x ;".
Three collets, 9/16", ?" and i bore.
Set of spMers.

CUTTER EQUIPMENT
A coDplete range ol cutter equipment is available for this machine. Flll details ue given in our
Cutter Equipdetrt Booklet No.849.

BEARTNG LTST

Where used on ma.hine.
Wadktn bearlng consisiing
of t*o steel races and
Rerold ard Coventry Roll€r
chai! 18?106, 1.5" Pitch
.?50" Roiler Diabeter,

sl(F.RLS.32
FC. 409 Fkcher Bearing,

FG.4l1 Fischer Bea.lns, '
SxF.06 Thdst BearLns,

10.82" 12,68"
?+"

1.13l16"

1*"

1;-

I
I
2

6
t

Top bearing lor barrel.
Bottom bea.ing lor bar.el.
Sebi-circular bearhgs lo. slide

Plaln b€arlng6 lor slide .rm.
ro. head ral6in€ screw.





RAOIAL ARM ROUTNG MACHINE. TYP€ LYR.



INSTALLATION'

The hachine ie despatched lrom the lr/orks tiih aU btight surlaces Creased to prevent .u6ting. This
protective cove.ins should be removed by applying a cloth damped vith pamflin or turpentin€.

FOUNDATIONS.

Bolts :" (19Dh) dlatueter should be used to lix the machine to the lloor, but these are !o! suppried
by Wadkin Ltd, unless slecially ordeled. If the l1oo. consisis of 6" (152bh) thick concrete no
speciat ioun.lation is necessary bd rag bolt8 or plat€s and bolts may be used. The outline in Fig.2
gives details of bolt positions and clearances requi.ed, Cut 4" (r02mm) sqlare holes in lhe concrete
sd vith bolts in position rln in liquid cement to {ix. The machine should be careiuUy leveued beio.e
fixing and agai. after iiMl lning io enslre that no disto.tion has taken place, The table and baseplaie
when supplied to special order are despatched separately. Jack screws are provided to enable both
the table and baseplate io be lerelled to the machine.

CLINOMETER AND DIAL INDICATOR

FOR LEI'ELLING MACHINE AND TABLE.
(See Fiss.3 and 4).

trt

To ensure that the machine is set level a clinometer is used
ae shorn in Fig.3. It is necessary to ledove the covers
lrcm surlaces'A' and'B' belore using tbe cliDometer. Rest
th€ clinomete. against sudace 'A' and adjust the Dachine
untii it is level. Similarly adjust ihe Dachine by resting
the clinoDeter against surfaceiB', Then check that the
dachine h.s not tilted by resting the clino4eter agaiNt
surlace !A'. The tuachin€ is nov set square and the table
cd be levelled bv u6lne the clinometer,



CLINOMETER AND DIAL INDTCATOR FOR LEVELLINC
(continued)

MACHINE AND TABLE

NOTE:- Alr adjustments to alicn the table once
the machine is set level should be done by the

As the 6lide is set by Wadkin Ltd, befo.e pack-
ing the table can be levelled by usitrg a dial
indicator as shovn in rig,4, A rod is secured
by the cutter slindle couet aDd at the bottom is
pivotted a rod oi Fdius 10" (254mm) on the end
of whicb is a dial indicator. Il the baseprate is
supplied it should be fitted to the machine by the
two bolts p.ovided and carelurly levelled.

IMPORTANT, Please note that il it is required
i,o move rhc ma.hrne l ,s essenrral rhal rhe basF-
plate be di8'assembled and moved Eeparately.

WIRING.

For cabling in6tructions see rirlng diag.am D.923
on page 20, Relei to diagram D.909 o. page 21 Ior
wlring details oI rise od lall tabie Eupplied to
sPecial orde..



FOUNDATION PLANS OF TABLES SUPPLIED TO SPECIAL ORDER.

The loudation pld for the lned table with packing st.ips is shotn jn Fig.2, Page 4. Details
for the othe. teo twes oI table olfered, Emely, the liaed lable and power rise ald fa1l table
are given below at Ftgs,5 and 6.
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lN JND POVER R6E AN! lAL



LUBRICA TION (See Fis. ?)

C POINTS Give 4 depresslons of grease erD every 3 months using Wa.lkit Grease G.ade L.6.
D POINTS Fill oil€. up daily using Wadkin Oii Grade L.4.
E POINTS Give 1 depression oI oil gun daily usilg Wadkin Oil Giade L.4.
F POINTS (nouter head spindle bearings), Give a dep.ession oI oil gun daily or 2 to 3

depressions ti bachine has b€en standirg idle Io! longer than 48 hour8 $ing Wadkm
Oil Orade L. 1.

G PoINTS Every week top up to oi1 level *ith wadkin Gear Oit Grade L.2.
H poINTs Fiu up to levei of notch on dipstick every week with wadkin Gear Oil Grade L, 2.
J POINTS Oil {eekly wiih Wadkin Oil Grade L, 4,

WAD(IN RANCE OF OIL -AND GREASE LUBRICANTS WITH EQUWALENTS.

Equrvalent Lubricants

Shetl Mex and B. P. Ltd.

o 27
Mobil Oil
D. T. E. (lisht).

Regal Oil B
(R. & O.)

oil69.
Mobil Oil
D. T. E./BB

o 33. oil.

Ball Bearing
B.R.B. No, 1



THFJ HEAD SLIDES

The head slides provide verti.al movemert Io. the router head, A lemale vee stide i5 bolted
direct on the radial arD into which lits the second sride giving a 12" (305nn) ri6e and fall
moiion by means ol a handwheel, Both stides cd be locked in dy position ttth the lock sho{tr
ih Fis, 8. To adjust this lock unscrew leve.'K' dd lit in nex! tapped hole in nut 'L'.

The lront slide carri€s the route. head and
has 4 (102hm) of vertical movement con-
trolled by olerating handlee, A mlltiple
depih siop control as Ehovn i! Frg.9 is litted
on top ol the slide6, Thus on the 4" (102m8)
6hoke tuovement the head can be brought
doM to dilferent predeterhined depths. The
dead siops oounted on the quadrant enabie
lour dilfereni depihs to be obtained without
disiurblng the adjustable 8top, A plunger is
Inbd lor locating ihe top dd bottob positions
of the 4!'stroke hdement-



Four nitralloy hardened rods r.e litted
stEight lir€ action, dd the .emalning
th€ roda and rollers fio avfl

to the .adiat arm, one of wbich is
three fiet. Concertila gu.ds a.e

(see Fiss.10 and 11).

incorporated to protecf

7 aoflJafalLt ROLL]R SU'FOATS.

Et!!,ig.

The nitmlroy .ods on ihe radial arm run on
two h..dened and ground se4i-circular ptufile
ball bea.ilg rclters and sii similar ilat rollers,
Seven ol the rcllers are mouDted eccent.ically
fo. adjusting the a.m, either to aligr the head
u! with the table pr to take up any wear.

To adjust the roller€, slacken nuts 'M', Fie,
11, dd insert a toamy bar n the hole in the
eccentric roll€. 6uilortrN'; tu.n ultil the
required po6ition is reached then tighten tuts
'M'. The .ollels are 6paced lar enough ap.rt
io give the Dec$sary rigidity to the Fdial

Flxto Rou.tR SuFPotti

Ftc,



INSTRUCTIONS FOR DISMANTLING ROUTER IIE AD

In the event ol bteakdoM or for periodic
ove.haul the head sholld be retu.rcd to
wadkin Ltd. , where a special d€paitment
naintains a quick senlce lor rerewal oI

lI the ;ustober prelers to overhaul th€
head himseu. the disma ling ehoDrd be
obvious to a skilled engineer frcm the
section at Fig.12, but note ihe ioilowlng

i. The beartns6 in thrs head Nre all or
special high spee<t type and shoutd be
obtained froo Wadkin Ltd
2, Locknuts ']{' and'Y' have lefi hand

3. LocknDt'x' has a small count€rsunk
locking 6cr€t vhich muet be loosened
beldre altemptirg to uNcrew the lock-

4, The three iett pads must be soaked
vith Wadkin Spindle Oi1, Crade L1, b€-

5. AUow no irace ol grii or di in the

SECTION

Fro 12,



SPINDLE LOCI(

Tbe spildle lock should b€ used to stop the spindle
rotaung when chdging cltters, To lock pull out
knob P, Fig.13, Ensue that the tock i3 relea8ed
before starting the head,

BNAKE

The had blake should be applied OENTLY, ONLY
after th€ stop button has been press€d,

DIA L INDICATOR
{TO SPECIAL

DEPTII
ORDEB)

CONTROL

The attachment showtr in Fig.14 provides d
accurate mean6 oI depth control, lt enabl€s
th€ operator to bring the head back to dy pre-
determined verticrl position to elthln .001"
(.025mm) as indicated on ihe dial.
An alternrtive atLachmed rhtch is supplied
io special ord€r const6is oI a capsttu stop
bar with six sets of vee shaped sp.lng stops
lor ease oi passing the plunge. ol the dial
indicato., With this attachment the operator
cd bring the head back to six diffe.ent pre-
determined vertical positiotrs, The6e etops
cd also be arranged to yolk oil a fixed

A11 the above mentioned bethods ol depth
control are lor use vhen adjwting the second-
ary slide by handvneel,

Page 13
FtG. t4.



SWIVEL & SLIDE ARE LOCKED
IJNTIL XNOB IS DEPAE55EO

D'AGRAM OF AIR LINES



PNIII]MATIC SLIDE LOCX AND PNEUMATIC SWTVEL LOCK.
(TO SPECIAL ONDER ONLY),

The pneu4atic 6lide lock and lDeudatic swivel lock a.e used io p.event Dovemelt of the arm

when routing. The pndmatic cyliDder lo. the 6lide lock is titte.l otr top ol roUe. box whikt the

pneumatic cylinder fo. the svivel lock is fitted o! the side ol the main column, A :' (l3mm)

ga8 hole is provided in the pneuhatic slide lock cylinder lor the cu8tome! to fit his own air

lnlet. Air pressu.e of 801b6. (square inch 5. 62 kilograms/square ce imete. is required).

Both locks are operated simultueolsly by releasing the pressure valve cont.oUing nowof air

to the Blide locking arb and the swivel locking ard as 6hoM in the diagrah at Fig. t5. The

pressure aalve i3 operated by Bowden cable and a l€ver mounted on the operathg handle6,

lf desired a second exhaust valve vith Bowalen cabl€ dd a lev€r cu be iitted pefuitliig the

Iocks to b€ operated independently. The locks can also be supplled sepantely.

An e,qDple of the uselulDess of the stide lock is when pocketiDg opelations a.e catied olt d
an airfrabe component, With the lock appli€d it is po$ible to r€move metal in the centre ol

the pocket, where a guide plate cannot be used, by maklng .adi.l s{eeps vith the head.

Page 16



TABLES
(TO SPECIAL ORDER)

namely, a lixed table, a ijxed
in Figs.16 to 19, Capacities

table with packing Btrips and a power
fo. ee.h tabl€ are as lollowa :-

Height
Distance frob table to

2'll" 17\

2'11" or
2'8"

2'0"

20"

2'4"

1"

12"

2'11" 1?"
2'l^

1"
9"

FTG- 16. FIXED TABLE. FIXED TABLE WITIi PACKINC STRIPS.



TABLES

ADJUSTMENT OF TIXED TABLE WiTI] PACKING STFIPS.

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

To lower the table proceed as tollows :-
UNcrev the lour heegon head screws
'Q', Fig.18.
Lift th€ iable io! 'R' clea. with a c!de.
Unscrew the four hexagon head screws'S'.
Remove ihe two packings'T'.
Lov€r the Lable top rFr onto the table body
'U' ald Becure by screwing the iour 6crew6

Reverse the aboye procedure rhen it is
required to rai6e the table.

PO'\trER RISE AND FALL TABLE (See Fig. rg),

nise and fall movement is obtained by
operating the pwh buttons. r r€qrired the
table height cu be set by hand. A swing over
corer at the lront ol the table prolects a 6loi
through which a crank Mndle can be inse.ted
and fiited on the end ol the motor Elindle exten-
sion. The tvo table slide locking handles should
be released vhibt raisins or lowe.ins the table.
bJr make 6ure the 6Lides are locked belore rouG
ing is started. Troughs are p.ovided at both
ends oI the lable to collect coolant fluid which
should be drained oJf by opening the taps litted.



BASE PLATE (TO SPEC1AL ORDER)

Fig.20 shows the base
plate vhich should be
used when machining

accommodate on the

SUDS MIS T

Ttre equipment 6hown in Fie.21 is
recohmended lor lubricating the
cutter on high speed routirg o. miU-
ing rvork. lt ensures vet cutting
without any oi the disadvantaee8
EEUaUy essociated with odinary
8u& pump and iittings, A 6hop
eir line givine approximately 80lbs/
Bquare inch (5. 62 kilosrans/square
c€ntiheter) is necessary lor operat-
ing this equipment. Flow ol air is
cont.olled by a tap litted to ihe inlet
on top of the pressurised suds con-
lainer, The alr pressure ent€ring
the confainer is ihe same as the air
pressure to the hixilg €lve, To
tary ihe air pressure wind the tee
scree in or out util the required
Pressure is shown by the dial indi-
cator. A tap is fitted on the mixing
valv€ to regutaie llov ol pressuriEed
6uds lor jet deUvery th.ough eitner
one or th.ee nozzres,

EQUTPMENT (TO SPECTAL ORDEF)

FtG-21-



E LE CTRICA L INSTALLATION INSTRIJCTIONS.

Fit a triple pole isolatiDg svitch near machine, uters supplied by Wadhm Ltd, to special or.ler,
Bo that the €lectrical gear may readily be isolated fo. DspectioD pu.poses, B.ing line supply
cables to $€ kolating svitch through coDdlit which should be screwe.l iDto the machue aDd se-
cur€d by mears of locknut8. Remake the lollowing coDectioDs :-

1. Dlive moto. at terbiDals A3 - 93 - C3.
2, Slip rtn$ at termimls A - B - C.
3. Stator at terminak D - E - F.

En6ure that the direcrDn ot rotation E correct bFlore luhirg lhe bachine into operarion, to
reveis€ rot.tion lnterchuge L1 and L3 at isolaling svifch.

OPERAA1NG INSTRUCTIONS.
To start machiDe close isolating switch, To start head motor select speed .equired and press
slart button. To stop head motor press stop button, To lock ofi head motor p.ess and tur stop
button. which Dut be rei€aB€d befor€ a start can be made.

Should th€ machire sto! due to overload, ralt lor a short time to allow heaters to cool, then
slart in the uul manre.,

CENERAL.
Ch€ck eartb conn€ction from tioe to time.

Users rre recomdended to disllay in u apprcpriate p$itiotr in the maintenenie departtueni
W.dktn Electrical Maintemnce lnAtruction Card No.356 which iB issued eEtis on applicetlon,
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